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and you cai j1nc irj oxsases. To add to the burden, I shall have to send
the fnly tc rizona for .the
Jthe winter—on a p rofessor's salary.

However, if you will go and bring back the facts we need. I am Willing, to
rake n asgnment to you in the emount of two hundred dollars, payable firs
the first royalties on my Life of Sittlin'C Bull, towards your oxpemos. Or,
for the rk of the National C ouncil however you wish toaply it. U-CT publisher is ouhton Mifflin Coizxany, of Boston., and rates U financldfly. The
reward of ny labors is not cat, and I cannot do more 13.0W. The book will
be eJçensiTo to' bp ibri-ag out, owing to the nizber of ilustrtions, portraits, etc.
Barrinc n, death, nothing- can prevent the book being published. For I never
have put such labor, love, and pains into a piece of work bof a. Sitting Bull
has made me a follower, as ho did so many of his people.
The editor of one of the beat l i terary reviews recently told me that in
all the years of hin experience, ro biomphy published has had such uniformly
favohle rovieis as rnr 1 CJRSON. I hope to make a far bottm book of
STING DULL. For cno thins, I hare ivcn far more work to it, nro piria.
For another, I have a].wa admired and loved the Plains Indians.
Please let me k3 what you

can do.

I should add that I will return the metrial when 1 have copied it.
I understand that Ma,or Ahern'a letter is not for puLlication. For all that,
I 8111 glad to see It. Nothin€ couJ..d be a finer totiIal to the character
of SItUnt Thu].0
It is outrageousthat the monumant bas been held ui'. That will be
a good story for the book.
B'aithfully yours,
W.3.CBLL

